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MCSIC FOR THE MULTITUDE

Thousands Greet tho Opening Night of
Omaha Musical Festival,

MYRIAD OF LIGHTS ENLIVEN THE SCENE

Irnr;rniii I Opened hj-- Addresses from
thr Promoter,,, llrllntrilt Itrrrlilim

.Vcilnltlr l ntlon lti-vl-- of
I lie Miifilcnl INtitnlx-m- .

Five thousand people cheered Handmas-te- r

Hellstedt ti the echo when he raised
hit baton last night and Instituted the
first concert of tho Omaha Musical Fes-

tival. No mhslcnl organization was ever
accorded a morn cordial welcome than
Erected tho Cincinnati band. Its triumphs
of last year were renewed and fresh laurels
were won.

Ueforc 7 o'clock the crowds began to
flow Into tho great pavilion nnd an hour
later tho tent was filled and hundreds of
peoplo occupied the seats provided In tho
enclosure. A score of nre lights mado tho
promenades surrounding tho tent as bright
as day. Hundreds of electric bulbs out-

lined tho main entrance ami welcomed the
trcam of people that poured Into the

grounds, Only a few lights shone In tho
main pavilion until Bhortly after 8 o'clock,
when tho touch of an electric button trans-
formed tho auditorium Into ublazo of light

nd flcllstodt and hh musicians made their
triumphal entrance. Hundreds of Inca-
ndescent outlined the great sounding board
behind tho band seats and tho top of the
pavllllon was aglow with myriad lights.
Tho sides of tho stage were draped with
large American Hags and banks of palms
formed a background for the blue and
told uniforms of the musicians.

The festival opened with a brief address
by F. K. Hnnhorn, president of the execu-

tive committee, who thanked tho nudlenco
for the generous support It had bestowed
upon tho committee, and reviewed tho his-

tory of tho musical festival. Tho plan
of holding concerts originated with mem
bers of tho Commercial club anil to the
untiring effort of members of that organ
lxatlon Is duo the success of the under
taking. The business men of Omaha have
stood behind tho project and made it pos-

sible by their liberal subscriptions. Hut
11 this effort bus been mado by public- -

spirited citizens. Mr. Sanborn reminded
the audience. In the hope that tho nucleus
for an auditorium fund may be secured.
The committee has done all In Its power
to make the festival n success; Mr. Poll
stedt has promised to muko the effort of

his life and It remains for tho public to
crown the Joint endeavor.

DUInr Mlimloii of Mimic.

"Music Is a refuge from nil that Is bako
and sinful. It Is tho Irrcslstlblo forco of
Cod bringing all things of earth Into dl
vino harmony," said Rev. K. F. Trefz, tho
next speaker. "In giving Mr. Ilellsledt
hueh a hearty greeting wo find pleasure
and manifest our love for that which Is

hove the affairs of our work-n-da- y lives,
Tho city which denies Its peoplo art nnd
song misses half Its vocation and Omaha

has evinced a disposition to not bo lax In

this particular.
"For thirty days our people will have an

nnnnrtunlty to hear music that Iscuucn
tlonal and uplifting. Tho benefit this fes-tlv- al

will confer upon the city cannot be

estimated. Hut wo must not let our en-

thusiasm dlo with this month of music.
Mav this season Inspire us to tho erection
of an auditorium, a permanent, home for
nil that Is good In nrt and music. '

When Mr. Ilcllstedt was Introduced tho

audience roso to Its feet and gavo him a
roval welcome. Tho cheering was ho lusty
that several minutes before the band
master could make himself beard.

"I am glad to return to Omaha," ho

said. "I remember tho kind treatment I

had In Omaha last year and know that you

apprcclato good music. For this reason
I havo prepared much new music and have
rearranged many well known selections of

the sort I know Omaha people want to

Bear."
rriiurnni nil Ailnilriililc One.

The opening number of the program!
war a direct atrial '.o tho frlenls of good
iniisln nni seldom. If ever, has tho mighty
dremntle tone legend of Venus. Tain
hatiser, tho penitent' pilgrims nnd the
sirens of the Venusberg been more con
vincingly told. The reeds were partlcu
larlv clean In their beautiful countcr- -

flauro of descending scale passages and the
contrast offered by the brasses In their
development of tho themo of the pilgrim's
chorus was a worthy one. when the con
ductor terminated tho last throbbing
chord the applause was gratifying. Indeed
and was prima facie evidence that thcro
nro a goodly number of people In this town
who know a good thing when they hear It
nnd who nro willing to admit It nudlbly

Tho Second Hungarian Khapjodlc o

Liszt was the next groat number on tho
program and It emphasized the Impren
slnn which Mr. Ilcllstedt Invnrlably makes
ai a great conductor. His beat had posl
tlvo authority and tho extremely dlfllcull
syncopated rhythm was given with cor
titnty by the band. Notable hero was the
clarinet work of Mr. Meyer nnd tho Ilulo
cadenza by Mons, Chcvre.

Tho overture, "Hunyady Laszlo o
Krkel, was n novelty and It will provo an

BICYCLE
QjlRLS

Are npt to overdo their strength. The
rivalries of the road, the cheerful com-
panionship, the exhilaration of the swift
movement on the machine, nil tend to
make n Tfoman unconsciously overtax
herself. The results ore often serious,
aud may affect the whole future of wife-
hood and motherhood.

Every woman who is conscious of
feminine irrcg-ularitie- or disorders front
train or any other cause, should k&u

st once the use of Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. It promptly corrects nil
female irregularity dries the drains
which are to debilitating, and tones the

nervous system. It
makes weak women
strong nnd sick
women well.

"I lud falling of in-

ternal organs and had
to go to bed every
month; had irregular
monthly periods
which would some-
times last ten or
twelve days," writes
Mrs. Alice L. Hol
mes, of Coolspritig
St., untontown, ra.
"Had also indigestion
so bd that I could
not eat any thine
hardly, ur rierce'sKB Favorite Prescription
and 'Golden MedicalVl Discovery ' cured me.
I took three bottles
of the ' Favorite l're- -

arrintlon ' and one of
the Golden Medical
Discovery.'

Sick women

"

are
invited to consult1 Dr. Tierce by letter,
free. All

private.
corre-

spondence
Address, Dr. R. V.
Pirc, BufJalo, N.Y,

interesting number during the season. It
Is fascinatingly replete with gipsy suggest- -
Ivenem

The War March from Siegfried's new
para. "Der llflerenhauter," attracted the

attention of tho music lovers. It Is a
thoroughly interesting production and Is
characteristic of the Wagnerian school.
Tho great apostle's scion proves worthy
of his Illustrious father.

Mr. Delisted! presented two of his own
uJirchs during the evening and one,
'Friendly Ufeetlng." was accorded a re

ception Indicative of the title. It Is crisp,
original and highly effective. A dainty
fragment of tho same composer was the
Orai'tful Dance "llluo Dells," full of plead
ing melody and interesting harmony.

Mr. Hellstedt s solo work was. as usual,
all that one could desire and he responded
to several encores. In fact encores of
throughout the evening were very numer-
ous, old favorites of last year being fre-
quent

a
and a new "Hula Dola" combina

tion, about which the less said tho better
Tho following Is the program for this

afternoon:
March-"I'ii- der the Flag of Victory ". lilon of
Oems from "Tin- - Serenade". .Victor Herbert
.Mimical Tone-- I' etliro "The M in thn

Vnllev" n.iuer ho
Overttire-"N'tlicrl- and Festival"

Miaciicrmniui
IN'TEHMISSION.

M.irche Heroliin Salnt-Kucn- s

Solo (for Trombone) Selected
Mr. Albln Husler. In

Selection from "llobln Hood". . .Do Kovn
"Hpring song" . .Mcmlelssnhn
.March-"t'helt- eii Hills' . .. Hellstedt

ho
EDITORS VISIT GRAND MUFTI

niilr I he fioiit ii nil ,r' Initiated Into
thr Oconlt Mysterlm of of

Ihi- - Tribe.
.. i

It was editors' night again at the del."'
of and nbout fifty members of
the Journalistic fraternity from neighbor- -

log towns In Nebraska and Iowa paid their Po
horaago at court and attested their nllt- -

glance to tho kingdom of Qulvcrn. Thcfo
was perhaps not as much attention paid to
detail in the Journalistic Initiation as was
the case on the occasion of a former pil
grimage of newspaper men to the royul
city, but last night's seekers after the of
profound secrets of the hidden science
came away from the den In "calm contem
plation of the occult." Among the hardy
adventurcrH was Hon. K. I'. Savage of
Sargent, republican candidate for lieu
tenant governor, who was shown the whole
thing nnd bore up manfully under his
trials. AIon with the visitors about thlr

o Omaha aspirants for honors, ns
courtiers of court were re
cipients of tho sncrud truths.

The visiting Nobrnskuns, most of whom
are newspaper men, wero- - A. At Homanz In
Mllllgan; N. A. Titus, Auburn; O. A. Mor-
gan, (Irani! Island; John Zwoncchck, Wil-
bur; L. E. Wellington, W. J. Turner. A. K
Moellcr, K. It. Spencer, J. W. Shubert
Lincoln; F. MoC.lvorn. Fremont: B. Wil-

liams. David City; George K. Oodfrcy, Fre
mont. C. K. Daker. Lincoln: H. F.
Stcphons. Stanton; John Keith, Suther
land; Emmett I. Ellis. Tekamah; 13. P.
Savngo. Sargent; C. D. Trnphagon and V

W. Helllwlg, Lincoln; It. V. Martin. De
catur; Willis TXccln "kIu'ITFremon 0 si

nard; W. E. D.iytou. York; James A
Dyrne, Mend; C. E. Hopewell, Teknranh;
It. . Mlskovsky, Omaha; A. A. Morrison,
Eagle; Adum lireede, Hastings; J. D. Ln
Chapelle, Ashland; Will It. Durr, Axtell;

. J. Langer. West Point; John Ireland.
Ous Hoth, H. C. Lewis. Tekamah; Artie
Hart. Dakota City; H. N. Morgan, Crand InIsland.

From Iowa came: H. J. Stlfor, Doone
T. M. Northmorc, Doone; C. J. Meltzer,
Avoca; It. A. Dates, Silver City; Will 11.

InKing. Trcynor; W. C. Depcw, Walnut
Uthor visitors wore: Ooorgo T. O'Dell.

Salt Lake; M. II. Dobbins. Ir.. Kansas a
City; Wllllnm Lltzctzan, Milwaukee; D.
A. w. oicson, Topekn.

When all had attested their fealty ad It
drebses wero heant from !nwi r.n.,.
nnd Judce Den S. Daker of ihln niiv r n

. J "Traphagen of the Nebraska State Journal 'Lincoln, and Hon. K. p. Snvmrn

A Sure Thlim for Von.
Everybody's constipated now and then, and

the only sure, pure, hnrmless cure Is
Cascarets Candy Cathartic. Duy and try!
,ll druggists, 10c, 26c, BOc.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Maud Allen of Lincoln is at the Mil- -
lard

A. U. Evans of Lincoln is at the Mll- -
tarii. I

O. W. Monger ot Hastings Is at the Murray.
It. L. Jones of Falls City Is at the Mor

chants.
I. E. Doty of David City Is nt the Mor--

cniuus
T 1 1,t.,..! I ,.n.. .., o.unry arcIn bmaiia
W, II. Cox and wlfo of Pierre. H. n . irnt the Murray.
N. II. Hurt of Leuvcnworth Is a patron

1I IIIU .Ulllitll
Fred ( Bdtlll'i'K of St. I.nuls in In Inun

i ins wcok on uusinnss.
Kd Mnllerlnir and fnmllv nf Alllnm--

ulAitnhtr. a, l,n M .. '
City Attorney W. .1. Council has returnnl

iron. Bouiii naven, Mien
W 111 am n. 1'rlee. nn iittornrv- - nf l.lnrnln

Is a patron ot the Murriy.
Chnrlrs II. Slnma and wife of Wahoo.Neb., nro patrons of the Merchants.
t. . . miiiui mill w in :iiin A i: iirvnnn

of Chicago are guests of the Murray
Charles i- - cnvio .ono of the dliootors of

ine oi. nuns .air iimui, is in ue .Millard.
II W nr?ll. H n,l tnr ,1. nn

at Crawford, Is a business visitor ln the
C1I

William II Purges and Zcno H Clardv of
I ;i Pnso, Tex., nre In the city on lenal
business.

A H. Kllnatrlck nnd fr.inllv nnrl II. .1.
KHnatrlrlc. wlfn nml rl.aiiclilrr. nf fintrinn'',: - iaro In tho city.

.Mrs. Joseph C.nlilsmlth .mil twn danirli.
tors returned from Odcti. Mich., Suiulay.
anil aro ai tun .Murray.

.Mrs. Frank nrown of i.'nicago and Mrs.
O, J. Hurkhart of Lincoln are the guests of
Mrs. T. P. Mahainmltt.

Captain Wllllrm E. Stnckhain of therm. tllil.,u .,.,.1 1,1.. k.i.i. .. 11llllliniyi, i:V Hi" I'liuu "III iciurilrrnm Klnliv I'llv nillindni' I

S. North and wife of Sioux City nrn stem.
ping nt tho Murray Mr. North Ii agent
tor the Illinois central raliroail.

C. r. Ames. L. It. Mnglp, llllam .1. Ball,
W. F. UrUcne and Cl.ailes II Hlcch of
Chicago nro stopping at the Millard.

Dr. J. P. Lord leaves this evening for St
Pniil. Minn., to nttend the annual meet
lug of the American academy of railroad
surgeons.

K. E nichards of Chicago, who hai
raturneil from the Paris exnn.ntlon.

Is at tho Millard. He says tho French fair
tlssr0Anna T Adams and Miss Sun.nFaxsSn. teachefs In the High school, re.

turned Saturday from n three-month- s' trip
.11 iiuruuc,

Mr. and Mrs. Km II Kn?pcr of Pasadjna,
Cat , are visiting Mrs. Kayscr at Heiie.
vino. They expect to remain In the city
aDout two wecKM

rt. S Norval of Seward. A. C. Morrison
nf Scotts llluff. t E. Latshaw of Lincoln
and R V Martin of Decatur wero state
peoplo registered nt the Murray .Monuay

J 11. Lnrhuni'llp of Ashland. Will ft
Durr of Axtell. W S. MrfJIntln of Wllber.
8, II Davis of Ileatrlco, I. II. Rlckel of
Juniata. J. C. L. Wisely of Sargent and
Adam Dreede of Hastings wero among the
stain guests at the nor uranci .Monciny.

Superintendent Pearso has received a
letter from Miss Sarah M. McCheune,
principal of Long school, stating that she
and Miw Martha L. Powell, principal or I

.'..: iV.i..i?n ?' ,xp'c,ea 10 pft" trom
KUIIUUIl nukuri .c. l

NVhraHkiiMR at ihn MlrpllllntR Mnuilav
John P (llllls and Peter Qlllls of North
iienii, uarrv Diuikjn of Olbbon, J h. Utter- -
ntf.SjL.V if. T'nh.H!n,, 0

1.' n rnhn
mer of Hyannls. Frank Coker' of Suther- -
land, V. T. fllpo of South Rend. E. P. Mey- -

,.VnJ.u.,i '.,'?' ri;."iin i.i:.,7i w f
mewart 01 Hustings, ueorte r;, itacon 01
Lexington. J 11. Uurgr of Keurne. t. i.

ira ... i..((ivii . , ,,, ' . . tin. 1 . v.Aubjrn.
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LAW SCHOOL IN NEW JIASll

Dean Fair's Institution Makes Sudden

Change of Its Faculty.

QUARTERS PROMISED IN THE NEAR FUTURE

llcptitiililr Oninlin Altornrjn Aitrrr to
IlrlUer Lecture c III

I'limMm nml Help In Turn
Out 1.111) ITU.

The "Omaha Law school.'' whoso chief
claim to public notice inheres In the record

its dean, has ronrcnnlzod slurp Inst ri- -

plotted In these columns and now claims
new faculty and n new corps of lecturers.

Tho fall term opened Monday evening. Three
members of tho new faculty, two lecturers
and about a dozen students, met In one of
Prof. Doyles' class rooms on the fifth floor

The Dee building nnd talked over the
t,rnnnri-- - Th ,ln ,,!.......... ., ,... .i,i.

apologized for lack of permanent ouar
ters. but explained that all would como out
right before the holidays.

Dean William Farr, LL.n., LL..M., will be
remembered as the projector of a law school

Nashville and another In Chattanooga,
both of which wero assailed by bar and
press of Tennessee, It being alleged that

was selling degrees. It was mado so
wnrm for Mr. Farr In Tennessee that ho
was compelled to seek other fields. He
came to Omnha about a month ngo nnd
bought tho charter nnd personal properly

the Omaha School of Law.
HIb troublo began with the appearance
.i , , ,.... ... ....."l"um circular, in wn.cn wero men- -

,u"1" a" ' m inc .ncu.iy n.ne young
'nwy" of this city. They Immediately

"ted against tho uso of their names,
'xp ainlng that they had not yet authorized

f.Ucn usc' ,l,wns ,hc" 1110 fncult' w"
reorganized.
mo i.si oi names comprising tne tacuuy

and lecturers as it Ir today follows:
Wllllnm Fr.rr. LL.M., dean and professor

law.
James M. Kerr, professor of law.
A. L. Knabe, LL11 , professor of law.
T. J. Muhoney, 1.1,1).. lecturer.
George A. Doy. LL.D., lecturer.
C. C. Wright, LL.D.. lecturer.
John O. Yelser. lecturer.
Mrs. L. Armstrong, LL.D., secretary of

tho faculty.
Stntr-iiien- l or Attorney.

Attorney Knabe has this to say In ex
planation of hln connection with the
school: "I haven't gono to much troublo

looking tho matter up, but I'm sattstled
that this wholo tirade against Mr. Fnrr Is
prompted by Jenlousy;. Ho was a north-
erner and tho members of tho Tennessee
bar wero Jealous of his success, so they
set about It to drive him out. I havo met
and talked with a young man who studied
law under Farr In Nashvlllo Bnd ho says
tho talk against tho teacher Is absolutely
without foundation. The young man Is
going to nttend the Omaha Law school."

T. J. Mahoney says: "I heard Mr. Farr's
St0ry thc that first art lo

consent 10 ueuvcr ono or two lectures a
year before his school. Of course this
was with the understanding that his meth-
ods bo entirely honorable. Dut I don't
enre who Fnrr Is or what he Is; If he has
assembled a number of young men who aro
anxious to study law I'll bo glad to give
them the benefit of a lecture or two. I am

no way responsible for tho conduct of
the school or for tho Issunnco of diplomas."

Oeorgo A. Day says: "I nm not a mem
ber of the faculty of the school and nm

no way connected with It. I simply
consented to deliver ono or two lectures

year."
C. C. Wright says: "I consented to de

liver a few lectures before the school, but
was with the understanding that no

diplomas bo given out without tho con
currence of every lecturer nnd menber ol

U ....1 4 it..l iL. .... ."lul l" ''re o. suioy no
thorough and the corps of Instructors com- -
potent. I am of the opinion that Mr. Farr
has not been treated fairly In Omaha, cs
peclally at tho hands of tho nine young
lawyers of whom he bought the school

John O. Reiser says: "I haven't Inves
tigated .Mr. Farr's record. I was moved
to assist him all I could, principally bo
cause of the manner In which he has been
treated. I do not think tho nine young
lftwyerB wl "rst appenred ns his fatuity
treated htm fairly. 1 understand now that
they havo started an opposition school.

hardly think Dean Fnrr will abuse his
power as head of tho Omaha Law school

Mothers endorso It, children like It. old
folks use It. We refer to Ono Mlnuto

Cnrn If ,,111 r,,,!.,!.!,. ll...v "' llnm1 iung troubles.

Cnn'l St noil for Ilrynn
Hon. Alexander Churl's, formerly vlco

postmaster under Cleveland nt the rltv of
I'ednr Rapids. la , Is a gold democrat, lie
says: "I eunnot support Mr. firyaii be- -

n.n its, ,u ti riniin.'rt, I ' la tnr n

I
I In ll nttd It, l,lu .....',,.ti I

CULLED from
. ....... ,.

Three distinguished managers oi ran- -

road systems have within a ween an- -

, ,.,,r ,nnrl r rmiiihllmn nrln.iiuwuv
clples and policies. They are M. h. In- -

o.n.lu r,rl,1nl nf Ihn Die Knur: John K.i"'"11"
Cowen. president of tho Daltlmore &. Ohio,

,, nn-M-- Mitinr nhnlrmnn nf tho hoard
. .

Of ( rectors Ol ITXC UmcagO, MHWIUlKCe k.
.

St. Paul. Mr n trill ih nrm ir. lowen h i

j ... nf ihn ni,i hnnl thn Inttnr.,.. ...,, ,., aa rnnresonta- --- - ,,,..n
tlvo 01 a .Miiry.ano uisirici. nuui buV
ported tne republican iirsei .our jrenia

jjr. Cowcn states ho will glvo hisrnL, , nuijui nun u l', "R
.l -- .rl,,. I,,, Ihn..... n fnl.irn..........ri'sn nil'i imwo ivtt.j

"It Is too warm now 10 irik poui.es, no
says... Inlras .avB In nart: "The safety

, the American ropuhllc isl not menaced
by a bogey, crowned with an Imperial
dladom of straw. The cry of Imperialism
u lmnlv a pretext of the democratic lead- -

ers. Now, ns In lStiii. tho real Issue is the
aiivnr rtnncrnr Thn nnlv nxrll now threat- -

n.,in,7 thn I'nitnii states is ruin and retro- -

KrrsS0n under silver tho turning back nf
wheels of progress and prosperity lo

tho standards of China and Mexico and tho
abandonment of our position as the great
n.i rnnntrv In the civilized world.""

Mr. Miller savs ho be oves that f Drvan
were elected tho country "would bo

ruined." "Mind you." ho continued. "I am
not a McKlnley admirer nny more than I

nm a Drvan ndherent. I dlsacreo with tho
policy of tho present administration on
many points and do not like a number ut
its acts. 1 think It most unfortunate thnt
we have to choose between McKlnley nnd
Drvan. Wo havo to do that, for if Dryan
wero elected I nm suro that there would
be woeful times In this country. It ought
not to bo so and perhaps Dryan would not
hp directly responsible through nny act of
his own for the upsetting of all business....... , . ,.. ,,
auairs wn.ci. wuum tfurciy niiiuw 11. s
tlon. Dut tho wholo tendency of Industry
ln that event would be toward restriction
of output and trade would bo ruined,
Everybody would be apprehensive and with
,hat feeinf pervading the business, world
there would not only be no Incentive to
ro aneaa ann aeveiop piaas, out 11 wouian 1

h8 posSblB to start now enUrprlses. I be -
.. . . , . .
lov tnai t is necessary 10 oeteai Bryan

nm "goliiij to support M. Kn ley. and manv
nine or my party in ntj wcitutj ui lo
the same

NORTH SIDE CRIES FOR CARS

Iinprtu omen! Cluli llrncnln l iiiiipnn.i'
Itrfusnl to liuprotn ert lee

AIomk Am ci on nr.

The regular meeting of the North Omaha
Improvement club last night developed
Into an Indignation meeting with the
Omaha Street Hallway company ns thu
object of its Indignation. The residents
of tho northern pnrt of the city have not
been pleased with the action of the com
pany In reducing the number of cars which
run from Twenty-fourt- h street to the west-
ern terminus of tho South Omaha lino on
Ames avenue. A mass meeting was held a
few days ago to protest against the action
of the company and at the club meeting
a special committee of the mass meeting
reported. This committee consisted of
twenty-fiv- e persons and the majority of
them had something to say nbout tho mat-
ter. The gist of the reports was that tho
manager of tho street railway company
gavo them cold treatment. He had told
the committee plainly that the service was
permanently reduced until such time ns In-

creasing population would make an In-

creased service pny n decent return on
tho expenso Incurred by tho additional
trips.

The meeting with tho railway represen
tative was held Monday morning and after
the committee had received tho ultimatum
of the company It did a little observing
on Its own behalf. Several of the members
had patronized tho line extensively during
the day and ns a result they stated that on
Monday at least the western end ot thu
South Omaha line supplied more tratlle than
any other pnrt. Ono man reported that
twenty-eigh- t passengers were tnken on one
car west of Twenty-sevent- h street and but
fifteen peoplo got on tho car east of
Twenty-fourt- h until tho car reached Dodgo
street. Another one reported that on the
train on which he rode forty fares were
rung up east of Twenty-fourt- h street
while but five wore registered between that
nnd Dodgo street.

The matter was discussed from tho posi-
tion of the street railway employe. It
was stated that although no reduction In
forco had been made by the chango to a
twelve-minut- e schedule west of Twenty-fourt- h

street each employe ot the line
suffers a reduction In snlary of nbout 10
cents n day.

A committee of three was nppolntcd to
consult with nn attorney to discover
whether tho people could enforce In court
the shorter running schedule. This com-
mittee consists of K. E. French, F.

nnd W. 11. Wnddcll. It Is to
report nt the next meeting of the club,
which will be hold at Thirty-sixt- h nnd
Ames nvenuo Friday night.

WAIT UNTIL HE'S L'LECTED

Mttlo (inrlhnlill, lir IVnnut Mnn, l.njx
Lp ii Vemlettn for n lllfj

Omnliu l'olloeiiiiiii.

At the musical festival grounds Monday
evening Sergeant Wolsenbcrg nnd a squad
of policemen wero detailed to handle tho
crowds nnd sec thnt tho push cart men
with their loads of fruit and candy did
not block the way. Severn! times it was
found necossnry to drive the swarthy cart
pushers ncross tho street, much to their
disgust. One of them, nn excitable little
fellow, was especially persistent in try-
ing to maintain a position near tho en-
trance. After a policeman had chased
him away for tho 'steenth tlmo ho wus
heard to say:

"Greta Chrlstofo Colombo! Wassa matta
wis da .,Hp meka nio scccka.
DIs Is a da greta da tantra whera da nlcea
Itnllano man gctta pull bya da fly cop alia
du time."

"O, padrone mlo!" ho wnlled to a sym-
pathetic bystander, "da blga cop noa good.
Ho coma bya my pies; he teka da e,

teka da np-pe- l, teka da handa-fu- l ofa dad
t; he say, 'all right, you standa hero

alia da time; I nota pulla you; I teka
deesa frut homo toa da lazarona.' He
do dls one, two. threo time. Next time
da blga coma graba mo byn
da col-la- r; say, "'Coma long, you dago.
You gotta noa btzness standa here; coma
long crossa da street.' Sacre! Da nexn
Hi. .a da blga coma bya my
plea liu teka da handnful ofa da t.

Mlsorlcordla! Data Issa pusha da gooda
t'lng Inton da ground. Dut I ennnotta
keeck. I go buy me frut store up ona da
Slxteent' street; mckn da mon; boa Mected
da blga cotincalmnn; splk wis da po-lls-

eomlsh; huvu da fly cop glva da bounce!
Saprlstl!"

ICitltor'n AiTflll I'llulil.
F. M. lllgglns. editor Seneca (III.) News,

was nflllcted for years with piles that no
doctor or remedy helped until ho tried
Ducklcn's Arnica Salvo, tho best ln tho
world. Ho writes two boxes wholly cured
him. Infallible tor piles. Cure guaran-
teed. Only 25c. Sold by Kuhn & Co.,
druggists.

to continue our present condition of woll- -

being."
"Do yon consider that thero Is any like- -

lihood of the west reversing Its political
position In the present election?

"No, I do not think so. Tho west Is all
right, except as respects the npnthy with
which political matters nre regarded. Pros,
nerltv h.-i- hnnn on ennnrnl thnt It Is helnc' " '

iflKrn n n mfiiipr or nniirsf an inn nno- -" - -
Pio inerc, as nero. aro not giving mucn rc
Kar(1 t0 Political matters.

Missouri democrats are sorely annoyed
nnd some of them threaten to overturn tho
band wngon. "Show mo a man who really
behoves this country to bo In danger of
Imperialism." said "Paid Hornet" D.tns- -

moro nt lola tho other day. "nnd I will
show you n mnn who Is narrow between
tho 'J". wh wears a No. ,'1 hat and a

' ' to know where our party Is nt,
rnourniuiiy inquires a uomocrat at sauna,
"0,,r Hta,ft ticket was dictated by Mrs.
1'lggs. a proninilinnisi : 11 is neauea ny
Dreldenthnl, an outspoken socialist; tho
man wno manages the campaign Is Hldgely.
a expansionist, and the deyll

knows where democracy comes In."

Former President drover Cleveland
. . . ..
docs not know whore ho " s at." Wr It ng
to a momber of the New York Herald staff
ho says: "I nm uutto suro you wrongly
ostlmato tho valuo of any expression I
might make concerning tho political sltua- -

tlnn.
"Desldes, I nm hi no means free from

the perplexity which now afflicts thousands
of those who lovo tho principles of trim
democracy. In these circumstances I am
not Inclined to ndvlse others as to their
present political duty. A crisis has arisen
when each man's conscience nnd Informed
patriotic sonso should bo his ulde.

"Inasmuch, therefore, as neither tho cer- -

UH... ... .I.U.I.. ..lomi; ui 111 uuini; w iiin) huiibu iiui
any call of obligation prompts mo to ills- -

cuss political conditions. I think I ought
to be permitted. In my retirement, to
avoid tho Irritation and abuse which my
Intorforenco at this time would Inevitably
Invite,"

Senator Cbsuncey M, Depew is somewhat
ptrplexrd as to the best means of meeting

LABOR CELEBRATES ITS DAY

Grand Parado and Picnic in South Omaha

and Syndicate. Park.

OVER ONE THOUSAND MEN IN LINE

Mrcotn of the Mnnli- - City Thronwed
ltllh Applniiilliiu Multitude

to !rc thr Tollem
.March.

Labor day was celebrated at South Omaha
with a grand parado and picnic and
speeches at Syndicate park. The parade
was exceptionally tine, nt least LOGO men
being In line. A. N. Davis, president of
the Trades and Labor assembly, acted as
grand marshal, nnd was assisted by S. D.

Hoyer. Otto Wumbach, J. W. Howard aud
Wulter Antrum, who filled the positions
ot aides.

Tho formntlon was made at Twenty-sixt- h

aud N strceta and tho parade marched
south on Twenty-sixt- h to 11 street, cast on
Q to Twenty-fourt- h and north to Syndl-cat- o

park. Chief Mitchell and Captain
Allle, followed by a platoou of police,
headed tho parade nnd all along the line
comments wore mado on tho fine ap-

pearance of tho police. Tho chief and cap-
tain rodo llery chargers, while tho men
were dressed In full uniform. The order
ot formntlon was ns follows:

Hand
Trades nnd Labor council

Clgarmakors' I'ulon No. ('; II. W. Hulett,
Marshal

Coopers' I'nlon No. I"; 11. Flcetmeyer,
.Mursnni

lleef nutchers' t'nton No S; Stephen Vnll.
Marshal

Pork Ilutchers' I'nlon No. SS; Peter
' Peterson. Mnrsh:il.

Sheep Hutchers' t'nlon No. 36; Adam
Gamerel. Marshnl.

Tallow Trimmers' Union No. II; Wllllnm
Hatterton, .Marshal.

Hide Workers' t'nlon No. Tl; .1. Lawlcr,
Murnlml

Amalgamated Protective Association No.
72: S. II Orchard. Marshal.

Federnl I'nlon No. 7112- William Oroseclose,
Marshnl.

Detail Clerks' tnNrnatlnnnl Protective As- -

sedation No. 2i; D. Davidson, Marshnl.
Stationary Firemen's I'nlon No. HI; James

Heath. Marshal.
Federal t'nlon No. 7130; Joseph Vosasek.

Marsha).
Carpenters' I'nlon No. 2t: Philip Conncll,

Marshal
Hrewery Workers' I'nlon No. Pt.
Painters t'nlons Nns. fl'i nnd 110.

Visiting Labor Organizations.
City Fire Department.

Streets TliroiiRrtl with People.
The parade was ono of tho best over seen

in South Omnha and crowds of peoplo lined
the streets and chcrcd tho different or-

ganizations as they passed.
Duslness was generally suspended after

10 o'clock, nearly every store In tho city
closlii: In order to allow employes to par
tlclpato in the day's festivities. All of the
packing houses wero closed down for the
day and employes ot these Institutions who
did not march In the parade witnessed tho
marching from the sidewalks. Every union
carried banners nnd bands were scattered
all through tho marching column so that
there was plenty of stirring music.

The city llro dopnrtment brought up the
rear. Chief Ettcr and Assistant Chief
Holland, resplendent ln new uniforms, rode
at tho head of the department In n buggy
gaily decorated with national colors. Doth
hose wagons were completely covered with
flags nnd bunting, making a tlno display.

Upon arriving at the park games of
various sorts were Indulged In during tho
aftornoon. Speaking commenced shortly
nftor 2 o'clock, the speakers being A. N
Davis, president of tho Trades and Lnbor
council, South Omaha; E. J. Cornish of
Omaha and Asa Taylor, president of the
Central Labor union, Omaha.

At 9 o'clock a delegation of tho Omaha
unions went to the Durllngton depot,
whero It met n delegation from the Lin
coin Trades nssombly. Tho Capital city
crowd Joined tho Omaha procession at tho
Council Dluffs cars. The excursion lo tho
metropolis of western Iowa was enlarged
by tho families of the marching laboring
men who accompanied them.

Of the unions going to South Omaha tho
hrewery workmen were tho most attract
Ive, being In uniform nnd wearing In their
caps sprigs of the hop vine. They num
bercd seventy-flvo- , under the command of
Louis Jordan. Following them were fifty
leather workers, with Fred Shammcl in
command, and fifty horscshocrs. Tho
printers' union decided to go to South
Oranha. hut went ns Individuals to the
pneking town. The pnlntors divided their
foree. sending men to both towns In order
to disappoint neither.

OMAHA AVOHKIr;.Mi: (in visiti.no
t'nlon l.ii hoi- - Cclelimton It llnllilny nt

Nrlullhorliiil Cltlm.
Omaha worklngmcn generally ecle

brated Lnbor day in other cities, the ma
jority of them going to Council Dluffs
whero extensive preparations were made
for tholr entertainment.

At S o'clock yesterday Labor Temple
presented a scene which can ho observed
but onro n year. Representatives of nearly
every union In tho city wore at hcadquar

the domand for his smooth voice. "The
nntionnl committee," ho says, "wants me to
speak every night In tho campaign, fron
New York to the Pacific ocean, nnd tho
state committee wants me to speak every
afternoon In I hln state until the end of the
'ca'mpalgn. I am now trying to adjust nnd
recimcn these two propositions. I nm
bbm km
. . . "

ffotniur rn rnnr u iinncn't . imnu-..wv. .m
whether ho Is on the hind platform of tho
rear car or on the tender of tho locomotive
and In I ho w hirl ho Is all turned about
I am trying to adjust myself lo tho polltl
cal environment. 1 cannot talk cumpre
henslvoly or authorltntlvcly on the sltua
tlon."

Chairman Jones of tho democratic na
tlonal commlttco allowed his tongue to woh
bio rreely after nryan s defeat four years

' ' ' , his Insulting words now roturn;o snilto him and his party. Addressing
me .hkhushs irgisiaiuro on January so
lsDi. the famous prophet of calamity at
nu-nri- i nn riK.it-r- viu.oi.s.y. 11. s rcmarK
wero published at tho time in the Arkansn
Oazctlo, state organ of tho democrat!'
party. "Hundreds of thousands of Ignoran
foreigners, ho said, "who were hero takini
bread out of tho mouths of honest Inbo

olP" nl lnp isl flection at tho dlctatlo
f H I mi a"'"')' Biippuriero. 1 neso toreign

rs comprlso fully one-ha- lf of the number
votes received hy Mr. McKlnley."

N' content with this statement, Chair
rnan Jones outlined for his Arkansas audi
tors this hnpo of democratic success I

1900: "Can thero bo any doubt." he ask
"aB to which shall prevail, tho six and one
half millions of Intelligent Dryan voters
or tne tnree nnu one-na- ir millions of ig
norant foreigners who voted for McKIn
Icy?

In this same speech senator JnneR mad
somo other statements that In this yea
will read very strangely. He mnde a vlo
Innl nnnnnl,..... In ,. on nn . . m .hlV.. r. v ,,iv n,Mo
then has been merged in a common defen
or tho (lag which uryan would haul dow
For example. It was a cruelly vlndlctli
note that Mr. Jones sounded ln these word
of his Arkansas address- "It took th
people of tho combined north nnd east fou

tr m iinci mr luniucru pcuiui.- - uu
tho latter had built for them a pension 11

that was appalling."

the Field of POLITICS

5f

M Ik

JAS. S.

ters making arrangements for their day's
cutlng, nnd everything was hurry and con
fusion. As the larger party was going to

ouncll Dluffs It was decided to form a
recession and inarch to thu bridge where

cars would bo tnken to tht Iowa town.
The Omaha contingent was under tho gon- -

ral supervision of President John Wlth- -

cll of the Drlcklaycr's union, and the
different unions were commanded by a
hlef marshal. The procession formed on

Douglas street, extending north on Seven- -

ter nth.
First In line were the bricklayers, headed

by the Omaha military band, under the
ommnnd ot tho chief marshal. One hun

dred nnd scvcnty-tlv- e men wero under tho
trowel banner. The carpenter's union. 3.',0

strong, under the command of S. F. Miller,
ns tho second organization. Then came

200 mason tenders with Jeff ltnsmussen at
the head, sixty brlckmakers under D. S.
Moss, eighty Iron moulders, the oldest

rgnnlzcd union In the city, under P. II-

Dillon; fifty .gravel roofers. In now uni-

forms, In command ot John D. Koleher;
Ighty-flv- o bakers, ln uniforms of white,

with August Oriel) as marshal, and fifty
Ignrmnkcrs under E. II Stephau. The

procession closed with llfty sheetmotnl
workors, who had selected no marshal.
There were 1,100 men In lino all told.

i: i rr.it c.vtt it n:its iiavi: ;ot ti.mi:

heir I'leuli- - nt t'oiirtlnml llriit-l- i Won
o Mint I'.nju) iihti- - ffnlr.

The picnic of tho Omaha letter carriers
at Court land hench was ono ot the most
successful ever held by that association.
Tho crowd enmo late, but when It was nil
on tho ground at least .1.000 people viewed
tho contests and took dinner under tho
broad roof of tho music hall.

In the entlro crowd thero were deep
resentment nnd manifest anger at tho petty
extortion of the carryalls which piled tin.
tween the street car Hue and tho grounds
Arrangements had been made by tho cor-
ners for a line of hacks, which were to
chnrgo 5 cents for the trip. Thcso men
mado ono or two trips nt mat rate ana
hen as the crowd became largo advanced

tho prlro to 10 cents. It was only a nickel,
but It might ns well have been a dollar,
for many pcrsous walked to tho grounds,
while others returned immediately to the

lty.
At the grouuds the llrst of the contestants

to mako a showing wero the participants
In tho bicycle ruco, who had left tho post- -

ofllco at 2:10. At 2:23 the winner of the
race dropped from his wheel ln front of
the grandstand. Tho race was won by
Dalph Tompsett, John Taylor second, Frank
Drown third and Frank Tompsett fourth.
Time: 13 minutes.

At 3 o'clock the contests at the grounds
began with the d professional foot
ace. Tho ootirBe was not tho best, the
rack being built up with cinders, and the
line was slow. H. Yates won.

Tho hop, step and Jump was won by
C. II. Hamilton, with C. J. Dackus sec
ond. W. Haloy, who covered tho most
ground, was barred for being a profes-
sional.

The boys' 100-ya- dash was won by
II. C. O'Donnell. Ed Illchardson won the
broad Jump, closely pressed by Edward
Zlmmcr.

Tho women's race was won by Mary
Durdlsh, with Lucy Fast second.

In tho clerks' race the honors wero car
ried off by W. C. Noycs; C. H. Hamilton
was second.

Mrs. Drudy won the race ln which tho
letter carriers' wives wero eligible, Mrs.
Norton being a closo second.

Tho girls' rnce was won by Leona Logan.
Olen Ogden won tho fifty-yar- d race, in

which tho contestants ran backward. In
this race tho winner was the only man
who remained upon his feet, tho others
forming a pllo In the center of tho course.

The boys' fifty-yar- d dash was won hy
Joo Patterson.

Frank Yates and William Sullivan wero
the successful contestants In the three
logged "race.

For tho boat raco every available craft
was pressed Into service. Tho course was

School Begins September 17t- h-
aiid wo ivnnt to cull your nltcutlon to
our school kIiop--s Drcx U Sliooiuan hn
no rompptltlon when It roup's to hiIshcs"
si'liool hIiooh-Tlior- o's n vnltii' In tlicm ut
$l.:vi, Unit you cim't find anywhere
else- - (,'onuliif calf nkln and heavy kid.
good solid soIph and wide round loos-pat- ent

leather or kid tip button or
lure-O- ur experience toljn us it Is the
hlgKCKl .$1Xi0 worth ever Riven In nlioe
hlslory-inlsf.- es' sizes U 2 lo 2, .$l.."i(- l-
elilld's sizes 0 ! 11, $l.i!.i-TJ- ilK is nearer
$2.(Mi worth limn any you've had a
ehailee lo pel before.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
imv rntiiliiKiio rniily henl frer for

the nulilnu.
Onuilin's t i'tn-iln- tr Shoe IIoi.tr.

I I If) I'Vlt W.M STHHKT.

Hospe's Overstock Art Sale
of plfiitres Is Bolng on every day If
you have not availed yourself of this
rare opportunity to purehase one of our
beautiful pictures at a discount of ,0
per cent to 80 per cent you should tlo
so nt once. Never before has so large
an nsiortiiienl of the choicest works of
art ever been hIiowii to any public The
collection comprises every known kind
of reproduction, IncludliiK artotypes,

etchings, carbons, platinums,
water colors, facsimiles and plntlno
prints- - A special counter on which we
offer pictures for 10c, 15c, Ufic, JHie, fiOc.

"fie and 08c worth llvu tlincu tho
money Nothing reserved- - come early
whllo tho selection Iw good,

A. HOSPE,
Music mi Ait 1513 Donglu,

dAPROSE
SOAP.

Superb Transparent
Glycerin Soap

Exquisitely
Perfumed.

Contains rt larRO perceutngo

) of ohomlcnlly pure glycerin.

roit

TOILET AND HATH.

KIRK & CO., Chicago.

from the boat landing nround a buoy at
the other side ot the lake, and returning
to tho plnco of beglnnlug. Emit Larson
won and tho others came In so closely to-

gether that no one could pick the man tor
second place.

As the boat race ended the strains of
tho orchestra drew tho crowd to the danc-
ing pavilion whero tho cakewalk was In
progress. This was ono of tho most

events of the day. Thero wero
but two couples entered, but they wero
experts nnd It required ten minutes for
the Judges to award the prlio to David and
llattlc Lcwkowltz over Charles (icrnhardt
nnd Desslo Jotirdan.

At tho prize drawing, which was con
ducted late In the afternoon, the following
wero successful: Carrier C. A. Inlow,
uniform coat and vest; Carrier Michael
Coffey, uniform trousers; Carrier Harry
Gunner, uiiibrelln; Carrier Joseph Decker,
cap.

Millions will he spent ln politics this
year. Wo can't keep tho campaign going
without money any more than we can keep
the body vigorous without fond. Dyspep-
tics urcd to starve themselves, Now Kodol
Dyrpcpsla Cure digests what ynu cat and
allows you to oat all the good food you
want. It radically eures stomach trouble)

Mcrt'iiry Striken Hupp)- - .Medium.
For the llrst time since July the tern,

peraturo of Omaha fell nelnw SO (tqree
the observation by the forecaster nt tho

station showing 5i5. Heinefovernment and following Sunday but
wore received from other stations

nnd no local forecast win mado Tho Indi-
cation"!, however, point lo fair weather
with a tendency to higher temperature
for the next twenty-fou- r hours.

Mortality StullHt li-- .

Tho foltowlnc births wero reported to
the Hoard of Health for thn forty-elK-

hours ending nt noon Monday: Gussophu
Danr.1. 1208 South Twentieth, hoy; Charles
F 4302 Nicholas, girl; Earl Allen,
2M6 Douglus. girl; Charles Hauer, 2521
uunlette, hoy.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A grading gang Is putting Ames nvenus
lit condition between Thirty-secon- d nnd
Fortieth streets.

Federal court Is suspended until Thurs-
day, as Judge Mungcr will be absent from
tho city until thou

Tho Hoard of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners has postponed Its regular mcetlns
until Wednesday night.

At nrmy headquarters Labor day was
observed and aside from the heads of de-
partments anil chief clerks, who ca.nn
down early In tho morning for a short time,
no one visited thn bulldlm,'.

John Kennedy Is In the city Jail awnltiug
trial on a uhargo of horse stealing, lie Is
necuspil nt selling n team of horses, wagon
nnd harness which belonged to Joseph
Duckworth, Ills former employer.

Committees from tho Elk City Farmers'
olub and the Commercial dub will meet
with the county commissioners Tueedny to
confer as to projects for the construction
of the proposed electric railway fror.i
OmftliH to Fremont nnd ascertain Ji.Kt whet
tho county can do to help tho entorprlsa
alotix

So Many
People
Havo headaches that are
duo 'to the over tasked
eyrs Eye helpo that help
and relievo are the kind
w havo been furnishing

Our optical department
! ln charge of n compe-
tent and praotlcal optician
who will examine your
eyee free of charge W
guarante atlsfactory
work.

THE A10E & PENfOID CO.,
Leading: Sclcntlfla Optician.

10OS Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


